
Scott Nearing's Spe+ial Article
Most Hai~d. I

Antonio, anaswering the' efforts of i1
his friends to move the obdurate
Shylock, says, resignedly, ."You may
as well do anything most hard"---
bid the trees be silent in the storm, I
or the tides to stand still, or the be-
reaved mother to cease her mourn-,
ing. President Wilson is adding an-
other to Shakespeare's list of "mostj
hard" enlterprises by his effort to
bring cilpital and labor together at
his Washington 'oliference, whereI
44 men have assembled (in the presi-
dent's; phrase 1 "for the purpose of
discussing the labor situation in the
country and the possibility of formu- '
lating plans for the development of
now relation between capital and La-
Ibor."

President Wilson's call stated that
t11he conference would be held be-
1ween "twenty-two representatives of
tlhe general public and an equivalent
number of representatives of various
bodies of organized labor and organ-
ized employers." , The representa-
lives of the public *ere naiiied by
Mr. Wilson; the representatives of
the workers and of big busiiiess were I
named by the recognized labor and
business organizations. The presi-
dent appointed 22 delegates; labor
appointed 11 delegates and the busi-
ne1ss interests appointed 11 dele-I
galtes.

The president packed the confer-
(nce against labor by selecting, as
"representatives of the general pub-
lic" bankers, manufacturers, specu-

jlt:ors, profiteers aild mnonopolists.
There does not appear, on his list,
the nlname of one well-known labor
man. Thus the conference is so de-
r;igned thatthe employers and their
interest will always be in control.

Can the members of this confer-
once agree on anything? There is
Judge Gary, for example. He has
refused point-blank to have any deal-
ings with the unions which the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor has organ-
ized in the plants of the steel corpor-
ation. He and Mr. Goai pers must
sit dlown together, and unless one
yields everything that is worth con-j
tending for, they must colie to anl
;absolule deadlock, since Judge Gary
will not, concede so much as the right
of organization to the half millionl
employes of his corporation.

,John D. Rockefeller, Jr., another
of the president's appointees, expects
to inherit, from his father, something
like a billion dollars in the form of
railroads, refineries, banks. traction
systems and manufacturing estab-
lishments. He speaki for the 'md-
nopoly that has for years been re-I
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IS WANTED

WITHOUT F : THE

MEN WHO ARE iN JAIL
Hundreds of worke'rs are literally rotting in the jils of this eobuntry v

because of their activiiy in the cause of Labor.i hf fy of these victims
of the world-wide class war are awating trial-air have been Waitig t
for many weary months for the speedy trial gualanteed them by the
United States Constitution. Others were tried ad -sentenced to terms b
ranging from one to twenty years during the period of war hysteria, e
and appeals in their cases are now being taken from King Capital drunk t
o King Capital sober.

Some of the prisoners have escaped by death, others are dying, martti
have contracted Cuberculosis and other loathsome diseases, and all are
suffering untold agony from'close confinement in the fetid atmosphere, ti
from insanitary ahid unhealthy stiiroundings, fron poor and insufficiint
food, and from inhuiman treatment accorded therm by brutalized guards.
Past attempts to i cure bail for all of these wol kers in jail.•av6 not
been attended wflih great suiccess because of. thd laek of system. In-
dividuals sought to .secure bail for their persoiialfrienuds, and failing to
get the necessary amount they returned what had been collected, thus
making their entire efforts fruitless. This was titd dondition facinF the
delegates from all 'the western district organizatiobns of the Indidstrial
Workers of the W\orld when they met' in confereice on July 3 and 4 in II
Seattle. The delegates solved the pioblem by 'an unfailing ifihanis---
Organization. t

A Bail and Bond Committee was elected to syst~matize the work' of
collecting bail and a nation-wide drive has been.started to secure the t
loan of cash, Liberty. Bonds'and property sufficient to gain the release t
of all class war prisoners. With practically hoiiadvertising Six:Thou- c
sand Dollars were-raised in the first five days. More than Two Hiin-
dred Thousand Dollars are needed to release those now being hlield for
their Labor activity.

Sums of Five Dollars an'd up aire accepted as loiis, and all cash Lib- a
erty Bonds or property is tabulated.in triplicate, otie copy going io tihe
person making the loan, another being retainedih'b the Bail and Bond
Committee, and the third' being filed with the TIdes Union Savings
and Loan Association 'of- Seattle, wiith whom all fiihds, bonds ai•d prop-
erty schedules will be banked.

Only those who have been proved loyal and tt tstworthy are being
sent out as collectors. Everything possible has bean done-to safeguard
this bail and bond fund, from the selection of t.he committee to the
choice of the bank. A portion of the fund is beiig set aside to return
loans on-dernand in case persons who have made' them are forced to
leave the country or have other reasons for makiiig a withdraial-

Bail will be used to release specified persons-where that is dtesired,
but otherwise the release will take place by a blind drawing of names,
thus insuring fairness to all prisoners. By comniion consent the men
in 'Wichita, Kansas, jail will first be released, as they have been held
the longest and jail conditions are worse there tbhat anywhere else in
the entire country. : This bail has nearly all been subscribed, an'd the
men will be made accredited collectors wheii rellaised, and their speedy
release will help to set others at liberty.

No necessity exists for argument. Your duty iih clear. If your ears
are not deaf to a call from your class, if you feel that an injury to one
is an injury to all; if there burns within you the faintest spark of hutnan-
ity, you will see that the men do not remain behind the bars an un-
necessary. minute because you withheld your su oirt.

THEY ARE WILLIING TO GIE iTHEIR 1•k i FOR YOUR
ARE YOU WILtLIf:tO ad L.AI YV UI DOLAR8 TO THEM?

Seid all cash, bhecks anid boids to John L, h, Secretary of Bell
and. Biond Committle Boxe.W, Ballad Station, J~t! e.

Prdp y scliedules should be filed with Attoreiey Ralph S. Pierce,
Room li07 ntali Buliding, Seattle.

- 'teiI thd . i ii 'r-4t l :Bond and iw ,
delegate.

garded as the chief among the cor- pJorite enemies. of the public weal.l.
T•l copference is like an assemblage
'of oil .pai'ticles and water particles..
Will they mix? The history of the
National Civic Federation, which has is
been trying this same thing for many (
years is sufficient answer. o

Suppose the impossible. Imagine !
that these conferees-the majority
of themn representing capital in one
form or another, and not one df b
thimn representing the radical ele-t
ine)ts of the American labor move- r
i•tent in any particular--should t
agree; imagine a meeting of these
utnmeetable minds. Upon what can (
they agree? 
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1. They might agree to reduce'
profits. Will they? f

2. They might agree to heavier o
taxes on capital and lighter taxes on t
the consumer. Will they?

S. They might agree to give labor
a share in the management of indus-
try; after the plan now operating in
figland. Will they?
, 4. -They might agree to have the

government own industries, and labor
manage them, in accordance with the
Plumb Plan. Will they?

5. They might agree to the so-
cialization of all productive machin-
ery, and the establishment of indus-
trial control by the workers. Will
they? .

Will they do any of these things?
No, they will not!

lDoes anyone expiect them to do
these things? Certainly not.!

As Presideiit Wilson has so ahly
remarked-"We are all caught in a
great economic system which is
heartless." Those who derive the
chief benefit from that system will
be the last to decide in favor of
changing it. The "combined capital- r
uists and manufacturers of the Unit-
aed States" who, to use another of
Mr. Wilson's phrases, "are the mas-
ters of the government of the ITnited
States," and whose names have been
sprinkled with so lavish a hand
among the presidential appointees to
the coming conference, are forbid-i
den by the root-principles of the sys-
tem which they represent to do any
one of these things.

The conferees will talk. Perhaps
they will wrangle. They will ap-,
point sub-committees, pass resolu-
tions and make recommendations.
When they have finished their la-
biots, the president will undoubtedly
deliver another personal message to'l
congress.

And the high cost of living? The
-steel strike? The demands of the
hitierts? Girfiidthn pdverty?' UInresfT
Incipient revol ? They will be ex-

actly where they were before. The
only difference anywhere will be in
the thousands of dollars that the con-
ference will O•.t., .. pnublic treasury,

Antonio still shakes his head, Mr.
Prekident. muttering-'"You may as
we'll do anything most hard!"

Pr'pitr ness.
Standing armies are maintained

in all of the great cities of the world.
iJhicago has 5,000; New York 10,:
00 lpolicemen. Day and night thes-

men are detailed to keep watch and
ward. Ovei' ti.lat?

One man in the city of New Yor-
has a house that cost $5,000,000; anl-
other used 200 tons of coal to keep
hiiself and his family warm during
tlih winter of coal famine; a woman
provided with all of the necessaries
of life spends nearly $60,000 for an
Ppera coat; silver, gold, preciou"
stones,. silks, velvets, laces, costly
fui'nishings-all of the most gorge-
ous luxuries that life affords are at
the disposal of the rich.

Men in the same city work 54
honts a week for $20, and from that
$20 try to support a family of five
More than 200,000 children go tcc
s.hool hungry; cellars, sub-base-.
nIents. rookeries and attics are rent-
ed at extortionate prices for humnu
habitation.,

The rich and the poor live side by
side within a stone's throw of one
another. The rich enjoying wealth,.
tlitt they neither produced not
earned; the poor living meanwhile
in hideous destitution.
'These conditions existing in Rus-

sia, half a century ago led Tolstoy t1
write, "So the rich gather in one
place and settle near other rich peo-
ple with similar wants in the cities
where the gratification of all kinds
of luxurious taste is cautiously
guarded by an enormous police
force."'

Our economic history evidently is
repeating itself.

THE STORY OF A BOTTLE,
A Iui BOTH WEREt RMTY

(Byv United Press.)
Sprague, Wash., Oct. 15.-George

Williams, transient, brandished a
boti le.

"It's nitro-glycerin," he yelled at
Sheriff Dan Mills.

-Mills brandished a shotgun.
"I'll shoot you full'of holes if you

don't stop," the official threatened.
Williams stOpped.

:His' bottle waa'.iempty.
N --- SoU was thleT ahotgtta..

SAY YOU SAWV IT IN BULLETIN,

BUTTS 'Ir LS.
Barbers' union.
Bakers' union.
llubbei aumf tI're *rrs.
Theatrical and Stage Employe.
Typographical unioun.:.

Plumbers' union.
Tailors' union.
Wood, Wire and Metal Lathci's.
Laundry Workers' union.
Stereotypers' union.
Pressmlen's union.l
lmBuilding Laborers and Hod.

cnrriers.
Musicians' union.

OUTSIDE LOCALS.

Sand Coulee Miner, No. 2020.
Sand Couloe Mi1ners, No. :390.
Lehigh Miners.
Sheet Metal Workers, Great

Palls.
Steam and Electrical Engineers,

tdissoula.
. Yellowstone Trades and labor
dsociatioa, Billngs..,
Brother of fly. Carmen, Miles

Machinists' union, ,,i4vingston.
'ITemnstelrs' union, Billings.
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SPORTOGRBAPHY
By "GRAVY."

,TAY I NOT
* * suggest that niches be

3atved in the hall of fame for der
serving baseball heroes?

Eddie Wallace has been signed up
fomr five scraps in the Australian star
liam of Sydney. The Brooklynite
shoved off recently.for Vancouver
where he will embark with all hii,
hopes for the antipodes on the
iteamship Niagara. The first bout
iq which Wallace will figure will be
with Lew Edwards, the Britisher,
who holds the lightweight title of the
iland continent.

Houdili Would Br'eak Into Iaseball
Field.

Houdini, the "Handcuff King,'
wants to become a baseball magnate
Recently he wired J. Calewind, presi-
'tent of the Pacific Coaist league at

follows: "Learn your franchise IP
for sale. Am interested. Wire par-
ticulars."

* * *

Duncan Makes Good.
. When it was intimated some time it

,ago that Pat Moran planned to use t
Pat Duncan, his recruit outfielder.
in left field in the world's series, ti
variious and sundry baseball nmih
freely criticized the grizzled leader C
tf the Reds for his supposed lack of a

judgment. However, Moran went a
through with his plans Just the sahbl
and Duncan went a long way toward' '
justifying the faith which his mab'h,
ager has placed in him. He covered y
his territory in a splendid mannetr
apd bumped the offerings of the Chi-
-ego pitcher for 'several clean hits.
Duncan is fast on his feet and a' good
hitter and attached to his .righj

ihoulder is one of the most Plowerftl
throwing arms in the National ,
league. t

Crouch or Not to Crouch!
A picture in the recent issue of f

the Sydney referee shows Jdclt 1
Dempsey crouched low' and Willard
very erect, With a black eye, leadtihg $
a left. Under the picture the call
tion reads:

"No real boxier could ever get into
such a position. No really good
boxer would have allowed him to
escape from it without a sever'
trouncing."

That may all he so, but Just ask
.Willard, Brennan, Fulton, Morris, or
'.Gunboat Smith about it! They not .
,only let him escape from it, but took $
the count as well. It's a queer pot-
tion, to be sure, but it paulls the tall 1
uan over and brings him down to
Jack's size.

Anniversary of Gully Gregson Battlqi
John Gully defeated Bob drkgeotit

in 36 rounds at Newmarket Eng .
land, 112 years ago tomorrow, QOt,
15, 1807. Heu Pearce, "The Gameli
Chicken," was then chami0nh, btil
he was ready to retire and dully apd (
Gregson were fighting for the' right
to succeed him. Early in the fight,

;Gregson landed a blow that. aln•o•t
settled Gully's hash, but he saiiaged'
to toe the mark just in the .nick.2ti

.time. Bob. then "rushed ill, caug
Gully in his arms and fluntg litt
With astounding force . to t,
ground." :Such tactics seem stran•0
to the, ring tans of today, but tl 1
London Chronicle said that "by tli1
amateurs present this was thought
,%o be the finest round ever fourgt,
As they fought on, both meni becamr
so weak they could scarcely stand
and their blows would hardly hA

1
e

damaged a fly. MIore than once t~.d
two fell so. exhausted that it seem d
doubtful if either would ever be
able to answer to the call of "time."
gully evidently had the .advantage
in durability, and in the 36th roundl
he landed a. tap on Gregson's miesit1
which sent him to the ground .sen~,e
less. . Gilly himself then collapsed
and had to be carried to a carriage'.
The next ybar they fought again apd
Gully had the best of it, becoming
champion of England-an honor
which he. soon voluntarily relin-
quished.

C.'lass .in Sportography.
Answer: The largest baseball scoit'

on record was made at Butfflo, ,
~

l(
Y., on June 8, 1869, whes .the Bpit
falo Niagaras defeated the Columbts,
Ohio, team-by a score of 209 to 10.

What is the greatest distance ever
walked hiy a. lhan in one hour?

Cast your eyes along the line to-
morrow and find out.

8Pd+.KED WRONG BOY,
On a charge of having spanked th41

son of Mrs. Florence Campbell, 1954
Oregon avenue, Nick Klibotatz Wit
baled i tpL police court. Nick said'
som0 boyibid thrown a rock throUihtt
the wJm 44w of his home and, that .he
caught thle Cminpbe]l boy while ruh-
ning away. The case was dismissed
with warnings both to Nick and the
younger Campbell.

(Continued from Page On )

.is mother's and his father's life
tyithout• realizing their import; It
s"as . not ,Mntjilt .questioned late, yes
tirday afternoon that it was learned
hat lie had",iteaard.the shots.

It, noon the two. elder children
tiahrlhed from ashol., and finding

the dor ,to .the .bedroom .loelfi
thought their mothetr and the ste•r

•

father, who had treated them cruel-
l.were in there conversing. Afraid
.o arouse then, the chii'dlen went to.
a neighbor!s. hbme' .*he' they were
givenl lu•ch: Aftl.'r sei0dli in thO
afternooi , when the FlJitdren re-
ported the bedrbom door was still
lOce al, Some of the lieighbprs be-
catle tilatmed and knovked'.on the i:
front door of the Grandis' home.
jigceiving no response, tlieyy , n-
tnred" inside the door ald beeping
ariound the corner and ,through the
[ gor of the bedroom, sdaw the two

oa•ies.
Shrieking that murder had been
p0 imitted .the three women rushed

rmal the house. A man whlo heard
hInm learned their stoj'y and tele-

iihpp{e to the sheriff's office. Within
few nminutes a carload of deputies t

)vas on the way. In the meanwhile 
anot:hlr call had. been recdived by L
Chief ol Police tMurphy and he too S
)Ulhed to the scene.

According to the neighbors of M1rs,
Grandis, she was an excellent house- A
keeeper, as was attested by the clean- A
litess of her home when. visited by
the officers. They declared that.
From what they had heard, (randis p
had ben exceptionally cruel to her
and that about three weeks ago she
Was granted a decree of divorce from
'lint n the grounds of cruelty. It
was about that time that she re-
novel from 337 Virginia street,
where she had formerly resided and
:anme to l'auebtt avenue as the house-
keepet for 3arkle.

Ietter to" TFriend.

A letter addressed to a woman
friend and apparently written by
'Mrs. Grandli. previous to. the arrival
af liar former husband yesterday
morning, was as follows:

"Oct. 14, 1919.
"Hello, old Scout: How.ale you?

Was up to your house Sunday eve-
.ling at .5 to 7 and you were not
homet. ,Ilad an extrai man with me.

Ia, ha! Sdy, Joe is in town. and I
got muy dress. ind has been hero to
:ee ne. Haven't time to write
amuclh. Try and come .down Thurs-
:,a. .or write antd Illt colme uil ori do
some d:iam thing. So long.

"EDY THE GRANDIS,
"Lock Box 745,

"Butte, Mont.'
The Joe referred to in the letter

is believed by Chief Munrphy to be
U randis.

Accoiding to the chief, the indica-
lions are that when Grandis called
it t th home of ,Barkle and Mrs.
Grandis this morning he was un-
aware that Mrs. Grandis, and. Barkle
L xpected to be married on Monday.

It is thought that while Grandis
I Was ,aressing his formner wife in the
bedroomn she agin tdld. hitm, that slte
.Would opt return to himl and prnb-p 

ably iunbrmed 
him' of hitr htenttion

t) marry ilarkle on Moindait,. It is
*believed that when infor•ted of that
fact, Girandis felt thdt all .,hope of

cgaiin'lg his former wife's , affec-
tions M\ere lost and that while, lying
t'n the bed with her he suddelily de-
termined to kill her and hitsIt if.
" Thbit Mts. Grasadis had had pre.
Monitions of her deatlh is .ibticiattd
from the fact that she hadil itld one
of the neighlbor olineu top' the date
Antila. killed his',; ffo and' {hiit suil9tbided on East, Paik street:'a. few
blocks from' Mrs. Grandis' 'home:

"The next place you will hi'ar of
that is on Faucett avenue."

Chilhfien('aied Foit,
Chief of Police litirphy mrade ,,r-

Tangelnents for the are of tii' fponu
trphaned children of Mrfs. raridis

r fending the arrival of Iitlinaie'Ol'fi-
t *er Gilligan, The .. childretl were
k turned over to the custody of 'Mrs.
Ayers, 1101 East, Patk street, who

ikindly vohltnteered' tro the thicf to
a• lk.e care of the children until other
Arrangtmlents were made I;ot' then.

'l'h'• chi.ldrep are:
.Bernice Honeychui'ch, 91; Beatriet

i i4oneychturch', 8; William .•oneychurch, 4, and Carmnein Gratidis, 2.
t, Tile elder children, accordting to

i r'celpts for dues founid Oi a table liiSthe, holie, are mnembers of the Mbuiit
d .ain View Sunday school. 'theth.v.
it Wolfe, pastor of th~ chutprh, W't
n, otified of the' tritgedy: hait: nlight.

ItIn addition to. the four ,children
"lwhb esided with Mrs. Grabdis, it id
Sstated there is anothei' ehilid, a•bti
Sabout 12 years of age Whi6 ,resldes
i with his grandmother at Quinnesee,
ntieh.

. When interviewed ,by tthe,authl i-

ties yesterday afternoon, Frted
Bairkle denied that he intended to
be tiarried to Mrs. Grabdis. lie
declared hlie was merely .'boardet
thei.e and that while all hills for
groegrits, eic.,:came in hisa'ndme, tile
amotints were Ilaid by Mma. Gilandis
Safter he had given her the money.

It -as asceritained thatMi'i. Grath-
4is had been maried at Norway;
e ith., in 10l09, to William Houney-
church, fromt whom she was divtorced
Sit. Butte in May, 1916. Ten day"

Safter that di\'voice sie"wihas marrited
Stb Gohandis: lier divorce ftdm Grnli-
0-s'w.ts obtained on Sept. 27.

Had' Police RIcord.
Police court records allow that

Grahdls was arrested on his wife's
e'mnpla8nt- on a charge of disturbance
on Dec. 10, 1918. and that he paid
a fine of $10. On the nert day he
was igain arrested on a charge of
.drunulenness and on that occasion,-
too, paid a fine of $1.0*

An investigatidn of -the bodies by
Corober Hbllaind shdwed that thd
ullet ,with which Grandis killed

bims.-lf passed through his head and
made i• flesh wound under Mrs.
Grapdis' right breast.
" An inr:uest will'-be held by Coroner

Hblland•oan• .10tiday a•t'enoon at 2
o'elock.

Mrs. Edythe Grandis was warned
by a clairvoyant almost a montltago

far Railway }k
ST'e bill drawn byh, Gleinn F. Plmb and backed i by, th1e i

ailw-ay brotherhoods and many other progressive =prln-z-.-
tions, providing I'o the public .owvnerssi ip, democratid:c &n.
,ol and efficielt operatibn of the railways, has beens ;re-
Faire and -will sow be presehted ii congres s• Not f i~•;

thtti ~6,000,000 people aire behind thie measuire. A -tihlib•f :
ivide caimipaign is being or aiized by the rail~ay bir'ti~ it•hef';
hdbdsj the&so-called Plumb Plean league aind {d.Pilblih

. O:•iership League of Artieric, all working togethdr. Evryve
interested citizen in America, slioutld get iht6 ihe fight
Write for'pa.rticulars to the Public Ownership League, 1.43

iUnity. Building, Chi cago. .

Restaurants
i andley's ('afe, 326 N. Wyo~ting;

C inmevy Cafe, 19 W. Broadway; Ci
Wei., Cato, Great Fallk .Monatana;
LiYt 'alQ-Cafe; 72 E. ! trk -steet;
SLpilane Cafe, 17 S, Main st.; Moxom
Dats, 29 WV. Broadway; Crystal Cate,
9' E. Park street; Golden West Cate,
X27 S. Main; Shalmrohk Cafe, 9 N. pa
Arizona; P'arif Cafe, 115 E. Park.

Pol Rooms a,
Goldeni Gate Pol Hall,. 272 E.1

Park. l'
.4ic Houses • B

Roivaf•f Muil Co., 215 N. Maln .

Drugs
Wolloy-Duall Co., 29 ,. Main;

ameques Drug Co., 1957 Harrison av. ,
Piano uuner

Thomas Joyce, 208 W. Broadway.
Trunks aild Luggage

Montana Trunk Store, 109 West
Park.

Chili Parlors . a
Pony Chilt Parlor, 381h E. Park; 2

C1 lasi Chilil Parlor, 910 N. Main.
STbmkecos andi Conflretifn'

The ,Scandia, Anaconda, Montana:
Pat MeKenna, 314 N. Main.

Vsgcanimiug
J. L, Mathiesen, Vulcanizing, 40 A

1. Galena. 1;
Ciro praetc S

Drs. Lnag &:Lotgi rboa'i 12,, Penn it
blodk; Flora W. Emery, room 9, Sil- 3
ver fBow block. 3

Montana Jelelrhy. Co., Opticians, C
Eltc., 73 E1. Park st.; People's Loan V
Oftice, 2S% E, Park at.; Pbwell
Jewelry Co., 112 N. Main st.; 1.
Simon, 21 .N: Main at.; Matyer, 3' N.
Main; Mose Ipi.,' Main and B'dway;
Fred P. Young, .Room 104 Penn.
block; S. & S. JeWBlry Co., 12 E. I
Park street.

Cleaning and Dyeing
The Nifty inatShop, 86% E; Park; a

American Cleaning and Dye Works,
1341 Harrison.

Barber Bhiops
Ed. Swaldner, 138% W. Br'dway.

Con Lowney, '309 N., Main; Park
Barber Shop, 86 E. Park.

S 8•ond Hand nlrntuthe
s, Unlott tiurinitute ExBhange, 248

t 1.-Parlia; City' PFurnttuie Exbhange,t 206 10. Park.

M•eaat Mtarets
Waphingt0nt Martkt; 18 W. Park;

Central Market, '323 N. Main; West-
ern Meat Co., ir1 1. Park street;
bdepelndent Market 128 P1. Park;

Seeon+d' Stte(t. Mtarket. 1268-1270
S•. Second street;

O ptlcilbA .
fi. L. V r. •r•am, rbt 104 ,Penn-

` tlvaniaiblck; Po l. Je(btlfy Co.,
112 N Main; Mohtania Jewelry Co.,
Optici•ns, etb., 73 E: Park autleet.

Tailots'
Fashionf Tailoring Co., 47 W.

Pirk st.; .erard joby; Tailar, 43
- I Braday; E. bl, Tailot, 504
SW; Park st.; W,. Ortel, 431% • S; Arl-

i zona street, lig :4, 17 W.. Park st.:
-oafish Brosa 83 1. .Park; -Leslie,

r ta(ilors, 22 West ibrtz; Cascade
.Tailors, 164' West ratite street,

i. digm iactbo:: ,
o Best in The West Cigar 1actory,

Ai 8 I, Galena.
u•to :Rbep.:Sho '

Qratnd Avepuub . air Shop, cor-c 

ner Harrison and G"•&i :d.

,Ybgen Bros., bfimers, Park and
Dakota stree ts .

' steumi Baths,' S60o;'. Brbadway.
V. B3kerlitai '

1$ . Manhiittn Bakerer , 208 W, Park;
p'liar, P >8 ; c, 101 Mjdftabha st.;,n bme aingi Co.. .0l1ti i• lt.

is i + tere :e ailistd::
ti Mosntana Battety Station, 224 S.
e Arizona.

that Joe Grandis Would return ''from
Dakota to kill heio, it is; stated by
friends of the. toman.- Yesterday's
gruesome tragedy, in all the- bloody
details; almost exactly a is, it, hap-
pened, wa, foretold. by -the seer to
Mrs. Grandis and a. nielghborwheti
they went to- the claitvoyant, for a
reading. She told thbi ithat the man,
was insane with i~sentmeiit and
jedlousy, ahd that his'hot Italian
nature would drive hiam back to
Butte eventually, to -.soek revenge
upon the woman whom he still loved
and the man whom he suspected ofI being his successful. rival. She

warned Mrs. Grandis to move at
once' from 37 Virginia street, where
she was living at the tilne, and find
a place 'to reside where Grandis
would not so easily find her upon his
return.

This part of her warning, Mrs.
Grandis heeded, it is said. She
fumoVed to,1021 Faucettastreet within
three .days after .consulting the
prophetess: But- Mrs. Grandis *~as
more or less, skeptical of the clair-
! voyant's wisdom. She remaied
e blind to the serious menace that was
being nursed hii the man's bruised
heart. She did not keep her where-
abouts a secret; and she took into
her home as a .boarder the man who

r the Italian thought had come be-
2 tween him.and his wife.

When Grandis arrived .froitnaIl
City, S. D., Saturday night,. he had
little difficulty in locating Mrs.
Grandis at her chaiiged' address. He
visited her, talked 'with her; ,exert-
inlg all the persusisnf0o'of Whlch he
was- capable, to induce: her to re-
consider and take him back. He
.called again, played, for.'Tt is' with
d liis two-year-old child-her child and'o his. He came 'atin' 'on 'uesday

Exelso Distributing' Co.," 60'L
Utah ave.

Clotlstig, -legast PR g;
Bernard Jacoby, 4 . Bro way.

Men's Odtit'ier
Fashio

n
' Tflorf'n•g; 47:West

Park; palace Cothin& 8hoe,St ,
53455 E. Park st.; 1M\ontdnai Cloti$n
aild'Jewelry Co., 103 S. Ario~ia ' Q.
jT. Store, 24 East Park, street;Big 4 Tailor 1.7 'W. Park stret;
Shirey Clothes Shop; 14"N;' Maii';
Boucher's, 29 West Park; Dollar
Bill, 5 South Main.

The' Hughes Mlliinei't, 649 Itah
avenue.

Park Creamery, Livingston, Mont.
Dentists

Union Dentists, Third Floor Ri-
alto building: Dr. C. M. Eddy. 204-
205 Pennsylvania block.

Furuilture
Shiner's Fnrnifthre, ` H. ' aw' sf

GroCeeis .
The': Washington; '18 W- .Park;

Allet's: Grocery, 1204 E. Second at.;
Keriuode, Groceries, 204' E,.Park it.;
S. F. T. Cash G(rocery;:' 627 ;., Ga-
Iens st.; T. J. McCatthy; 0•4E, Brb6d-
way'; McCa'tly-Bryant' & Co., :. 7-
319 East Park straet;' RDibhofi 'B*bs..
180 , a..alnut street;i .. Wstern
Casl Meat &i Gtoce'ry"o.•, 2 y1 d [sr-•vard.

1 Gents' urnl'hi0,n'b•s

D'ollar Shirt Shop, Rj mlto building;

Nicklerson, The Hattel, l112: W.
Park st.

Hardware
Sewell's Hardware, 221 ,. PPark

street; Western Hardware': Co,,
22 E. Park street.

Ladies' Tailor
E. Zahl, 504 W. Park.

k Ladies'. Garmeats
The Inteinational Store, 21.0 ..

Park; The Fuld Store, 111 W. Paik.

, Park Studib, 217 E. Park street.

f Francis J. Early, 715-719 E. Front
stireet.

Shoeis
Chicago Shoe Store, 7 S. Masl Lt.;

Walkover Shoe Co., 46 W. Pai'dt 4,SGoldeh Rttle Shoe .Stboe,i 'H< a
lirinig; 39 E:. Park; OOpe Prdte': •ie
Store, 43 E. Park.

-sechilitst

i Dr. W. H. Haviland, 71 W"'"Pikt
street,

Shoe RePIailing:
McManus Shoe Shop, 5 •; $'yo.6Sning; PrOgressive Shoe ,hQQR,: 1i721

I Harrisaoak4e.; Dai Hariiinitbin. 4&%4 1>. QUa rtyl Esperanto Shoe~iShp, ; 1l
East Mercury.

y t .+ .n..e' .
. .

.Philiphaurg e A ab tlagon w . lttnVg ,
SWin, -Bellm, proprietor, Ahiacoi &,
Mot . .. .

Second Iand 'Clothina; Jeelry•
M.. Simon, 55•$;. itg, ;•t ,:,

Globe Store,"•4 S. W.yi•mii'g i. ,
Sam's Loan Ofkiceb; :11'S- Wyi•i"g.

lUnde t hke`s.
Larry. Duggan, undertaker,. Xi8

d N. Maid stireet; Daniels:,&'' b1lba,undertakdlrs, 125 E. Park' ste'dt.
T ra n s fe r s' .-

ExpreaBman. Tran•tfer 5 8i- Wrj
ming; Butte Taxi and $ag 6e',4s
.East Broadway,

a ,:.ail and W iL.
East Side, .Coal, ans.- Wp .Yaltd,

Garden avenue. Phon• • 4 4-.
_ lontai dii; ,

The Boltdont. 29 t u a.l0 t

morning. Ed tried to0k cf•t•j.Who had. been his wife ai.'iShe sti
the thbtlari of - his bd bli& t h
turhed . ' away. Again i' e tilktd;
tdlked, talked-thi passionate, Idt-
ing, prideful, revengeful Italian.. fli
pleaded for the gift which shi hadt
withdrawn-her love. He .l•r d
again ,or tile boon which had o0cee
been his and which he, perhaps, had
thrown away.

, But the cold: English, heart t.f-•te
woman remained' utoticehd . bt- the
Italian's warmth. Hei: love his
Wandered on to stoill.ahoth'ro obj~.
and steadiastiy, coolly, •sii dpen•
the plea of the manl she no longer
wanted.

When a iman runs againtt a-balak
wall he must stop. ThIe ised4b•hat
of a woinain is a hhblank wall t '
who would ,ttgr. : Wheni. Grg dis
ftilly realized the finajity . f his
Wife's decision,' when ill histtaii~iad
all his .power'qf ploeaadng had l
to reawaken thie vital'. sparainkaJ.
knew that fot him at- least thi#i
all's heart was- ash's,,(;h •ev
n~ight glow at the .appr6a
rival--then Joe Gratidis dltdexc
whlt eal clktr9oy tit r ''t1i 
-he k!ile ,her and situidei

Bullettn Phone •. i.s 'f


